A new addition to the playground over the holidays has been the Friendship seat. The seat was designed, constructed and painted by our very talented parents Mandie and Paul Wilson, Kim and Mark Brogan and Bonnie and Troy Palmer. We would like to sincerely thank these parents for their hard work in establishing the Friendship seat. Friendship Seats are designed for students who find themselves with no one to play with during their lunch or recess break. By sitting on the seat, the students will alert teachers and other students that they are lonely and other students will be encouraged to include the student in their activities. Play equipment is also placed near the Friendship seat to allow students to take part in an activity and to encourage others to join them.

Entertainment Voucher book arriving at Haddon PS next Tuesday.

If interested, DON’T BUY FROM ANYONE ELSE, support our school. Just $60 giving you over $20,000 of value for Ballarat and Geelong regions. Orders taken at the office now. More information next week.

Education is important, “It’s not ok to be away”, or to be late!!

Please send in absences via Tiqbiz.

Or phone in by 9am 5342 4487
**Community Service Awards**
Mason & Dylan for good cooperation in cooking.

**Principal’s Award**
& Annabelle for excellent effort in all classwork.

---

**Cred is coming to Haddon Primary School**

Cred is coming to talk to us about the Commonwealth Bank School Banking program.

The School Banking program includes an exciting and exclusive Rewards Program that encourages students to get into the habit of saving regularly.

Every time your child makes a deposit at school they receive a silver Dollarmites token. Once students have individually collected 10 tokens they can redeem them for an exclusive School Banking reward item in recognition of their regular savings habits.

Cred will be excited to see you all on 18th April.

**School Banking Account Opening Day**

We will be holding an Account Opening Day at our school: Haddon Primary School.

**Time:** 9.30am  
**Date:** 18th April 2016

If you are interested in opening a Commonwealth Bank Youthsaver account for your child please bring along your current driver’s licence or another form of photographic identification.

Alternatively, you can open an account at your local branch. All you need to bring is your current identification as well as your child’s birth certificate. If you are an existing Commonwealth Bank customer and have NetBank, you can open an account online.

If you would like to know more about School Banking, please ask for a 2016 School Banking program information pack from the school office.
Kelly Sports Term 2 Program

Multi-Sports - Tuesday's (3:40-4:40) Starting 19th April

Kick, Bounce and smash your way into our famous Kelly Sports Multi-Sports program. This term we are running a 10 week program where we aim to introduce the kid's to the wonderful world of sports whilst improving their Fundamental Motor Skills. Kelly Sports will be covering the following sports in Term 2:

Football, Soccer, Netball, Volleyball, Hockey

Cost: $120 for the 10 week program


If you have any queries, feel free to contact Jarrod on 0434 377 472

Contact
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